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Foothills District UMC 

Let Your Gentleness Show  
 

Maybe it’s just me, but it seems like everyone has a license to say or do 
whatever feels right. Whether our words come from our mouths, our posts, 
or any other means of communicating, they can be a blessing or a curse. 
 

In the past couple of years (and the last few months in particular), it seems 
to be a very tumultuous time on several different levels.  Our ongoing    
debate of how to live in the post-COVID era, how to respond to the     
Russia-Ukraine War, and how we deal with our racist tendencies/behavior 
(past and present), are just a few.   
 

As United Methodists, it seems that many of us have been more focused 
on surviving the impending “split” than with how we will be the Church 
of Jesus Christ which offers hope, peace and love.  With new expressions 
of Methodism coming into being, renewed excitement, anticipation and 
hope fill the air.  For others, these changes bring anxiety, suspicion, and 
fear. 
 

Not surprisingly, the onset of a new denomination opens the floodgates for 

negative rhetoric and ill treatment of one another.  For a brief time, I      

intentionally stepped away from large doses of social media beginning in 

early March, hoping to avoid getting sucked into the negativity.  Of 

course, my avoidance didn’t make it any better nor did it make it           

disappear.  

 

At this point I must confess that, as a P.K. (Preacher’s Kid) who spent a lot 
of time in Church and Sunday School, it helped develop the foundation of 
my faith, and it also resulted in a tendency toward self-righteousness.  My 
view of the world was pretty much black and white.  It was easy  for me to 
judge others.  
 

Ironically, though, I have found that in my most self-righteous moments, I 

have usually come upon a conviction from the Holy Spirit through God’s 

Word or through a friend, colleague, family member or stranger. Often, 

God’s Word penetrates and pierces my judgmental heart. 

Reverend Chow’s message continued on page 2... 



 

Most recently, while I was brooding over some controversial matter, I came upon these words 
from the Apostle Paul, writing from prison:  
 

“Be glad in the Lord always! Again I say, be glad!  
Let your gentleness show in your treatment of all people. The Lord is near.  
Don’t be anxious about anything; rather, bring up all of your requests to God 
in your prayers and petitions, along with giving thanks.” Philippians 4:4-6 CEB 

 

May we seek to treat ALL PEOPLE with gentleness, love and respect. 

 

 

Mark 
 

 

  
Note to Pastors:  A current version of the following forms will be needed for the upcoming season of 

one-on-one meetings with DS Mark Chow:      
                

 Local Church Pastor Self-Assessment Form 

 Pastoral SPRC Assessment Form 

 SMART Goal Formation Plan 

 
If your church’s/PRC team’s latest version of  any of these forms is dated in 2021 or if you do not know 

when your last forms were completed, please contact the Foothills office. The above forms will be used this 

year in place of previously-used “one-on-one forms.” 

PHONE NUMBER FOR FOOTHILLS DISTRICT OFFICE: 

(740) 677-0136 

CAPITAL GRANT APPLICATIONS 
 
Capital grant applications are currently being accepted from churches and charges serving the Foothills    

District.  
Capital project applications can be submitted to the Foothills District at any time and will be reviewed by 

the Board of Directors at the meeting following application submission. This year’s application can be       

obtained by contacting the Foothills office at (740)677-0136 or foothillsdistrict@wocumc.org. Eligible      

applicants include UMC churches and charges of the Foothills District. 

Vanco is the West Ohio Conference new preferred online giving partner. If you missed the webinar: 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7362910824268276226. (Once you click the link, you 
will just need to add your first and last name as well as your email address to access the webinar)  

We are encouraging churches to sign up because the Conference online giving platform will phase 
out. You will be given plenty of notice before WOC closes out the Conference online giving. 

The Conference and Foundation are each paying half of the annual fee for the premium pricing so 
that churches do not have to pay any monthly fees.  

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7362910824268276226


ANNUAL CONFERENCE INFORMATION 

Clergy Session will be held virtually on Tuesday, May 10. This event is only for    
Clergy Members and Members of the Conference Board of Ordained Ministry.   
If you are registered for Clergy Session and do not have internet access to attend  
virtually, there will be a limited number of seats available at the Foothills office, where we can connect to 
the virtual  conference. You must still bring your own laptop or smartphone in order to be able to vote. 
Call the office for a reservation. 
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PHONE NUMBER FOR FOOTHILLS DISTRICT OFFICE: 

(740) 677-0136

2022 West Ohio Annual Conference

The 53rd session of the West Ohio Annual Conference will be held virtually on Friday, 
June 3 through Saturday, June 4. 

If you are registered for Clergy Session and do not have internet  
access to attend  virtually, there will be a limited number of seats  
available at the Foothills office, where we can connect to the virtual 
conference. You must still bring your own laptop or smartphone in  
order to be able to vote. Call the office for a reservation. The Book 
of Reports is now available on the West Ohio Conference website.

*Please Note the Virtual Training Sessions Available!*

Important Events - Mark Your Calendar 

Virtual Training for Clergy Session, May 9 from 1:30 p.m. - 3 p.m. 

Clergy Session, May 10 from 9:00 a.m. – 12 noon (virtual) 
Ordination Service, May 10 at 4 p.m. at Stonybrook United Methodist Church, Gahanna (hybrid/live-

streamed/recorded) 
Retirement Service, May 15 at 4 p.m. at Grace United Methodist Church, Zanesville (hybrid/live-

streamed/recorded) 

Virtual Training for Annual Conference, May 31 from 6 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 

Virtual Annual Conference: Friday, June 3, and Saturday, June 4. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MvyNkmF8R5jd3tVg8GY9d1-CDm_3H7BjIRbtmAdXq9qmcOGWnII_Y9kSmjnaCJoT4MweMXreLpiWdzPnhKgsgGjw5j0jLvm9ssF9NpPJHnfoSicU_vvf6fckjrXkwVZC_ngoQRMxicAhFaiF51frftQc7bHrlf0NuE1c2tGUHOKhk2o36uDC4yqMO2ei0iP_5EKhZZiButqygSIAsh0SfO3T3e3T0zg-DuX


PRAY FOR UKRAINE 

UMCOR and Global Ministries have released $2 million to help 
refugees of war in Ukraine and the surrounding countries.   

In the short video below, General Secretary of UMCOR and Global 
Ministries Roland Fernandes provides an update on the impact 
your financial giving is having in the region. 

This year, the West Ohio Annual Conference offering will support the International 
Disaster Response Advance Special which supports these efforts in Ukraine. Copy and paste link 
below into your browser:

https://umcmission.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Ukraine-Update-Video-1-V3-041522.mp4

The Book of Reports is available online. To view or download it click here. If you asked to 

receive a  printed version, it should arrive in your mailbox soon. In the meantime, please feel 

free to view the online version. 
Informational Sessions are available to assist you in the understanding of the legislation of 

this year’s annual business meeting. Also, the Trustees have important information to share. 

These Informational Sessions will be held online. For more information and to register     

click here. 
We are using the same voting system as we have for the last two years. We encourage you to 

attend a   refresher course. This year, the Voter Training will be held online on May 31 at 

6:00 pm. To register click here. If you are unable to attend, a brief training will be held prior 

to the opening of Annual Conference. 
Voter ID numbers are required. These numbers will be assigned to you soon. You will 

receive your voter ID in a separate email. Remember, you must have a voter ID number in 

order to vote. 

The 2022 West Ohio Annual Conference Offering will support UMCOR’s International 

Disaster Relief Ministry. To date, $2 million has been sent to assist those displaced within 

Ukraine and refugees and migrants who now reside in neighboring countries. Please share 

your compassion through prayer and generous giving. If you have any questions regarding 

UMCOR’s work in Ukraine, please reach out to Dee Stickley-Miner 

at dstickley@wocumc.org. Thank you for choosing to accompany those seeking peace, safety, 

and places of belonging. To donate click here. 

https://www.westohioumc.org/civicrm/mailing/url?u=15343&qid=4013377
https://www.westohioumc.org/civicrm/mailing/url?u=15344&qid=4013377
https://www.westohioumc.org/civicrm/mailing/url?u=15345&qid=4013377
https://www.westohioumc.org/civicrm/mailing/url?u=15340&qid=4013377
https://www.westohioumc.org/civicrm/mailing/url?u=15346&qid=4013377
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“A mother is she who can take the place of all others, but whose place no one 

else can take.” - Cardinal Mermillod 

Happy Mothers’ Day! 

PHONE NUMBER FOR FOOTHILLS DISTRICT OFFICE: 

(740) 677-0136

BIKER SUNDAY 
MAY 15, 2022 

SERVICE AT 10:45 AM 
GUEST SPEAKER PASTOR EMORY CLARK 

MUSIC BY SLAW DOG 

LUNCH FOLLOWING SERVICE 

NEW HOPE U.M. CHURCH 

9825 GORE CHURCH RD - LOGAN, OH 

JUST OFF RT 93 BETWEEN LOGAN AND NEW 

STRAITSVILLE 
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The Disability and Ministry Team of the West Ohio Conference, now known as the Ohio Disability 

and Ministry Collaborative, is thrilled to announce a pilot grant program to fund projects for the     

improvement of church accessibility in the West Ohio Conference. Churches may receive up to 

$5,000. 

The Ohio Disability and Ministry Collaborative would love to read and learn more about a project 

your church would like to create to make your space more accessible or inclusive for people with  

disabilities. You can complete the 2022 Project Pilot Grant Application now! Grants will be accepted, 

reviewed, and awarded on a rolling basis until November 1, 2022, or until all available funds have been 

distributed.  

If your church is interested, please complete the grant application. For more information, or questions, 

please email Sam Rodriguez, Director of Faith Formation and Community Engagement.   

All In Community Offers Continuing Education in 2022 
New in 2022, All In Community is offering continuing education units with their monthly ministry 

events. From individual and organizational ministry effectiveness at the Every Second Saturday     

Series to flexing your empathy muscles during Saturday Circles, each session offers interactive and 

relevant  learning communities. 
Each All In Community offering is an easy, accessible, applicable and fruitful opportunity to earn 

continuing education hours while experiencing community engagement, connection and     

collaboration. Certificates of Participation with specific engagement hours for community   

partners are also available. Check out the schedule on the All In Community Equipping Events 

page here:  

https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/equipping-events 

CEUs or Certificate Engagement Hours are available for: 
Every Second Saturday Series :: 0.20-2.20 CEUs; 2.0-22.0 

Engagement Hours  

Saturday Circles :: 0.15-1.35 CEUs or 1.5-15.5 Engagement 

Hours 

Ministry Mondays :: 0.15-0.9 CEUs or 1.5-9.0 Engagement Hours  

Doing Justice Series :: 0.125-0.5 CEUs or 1.25-5.0 Engagement Hours 

All In Community continuing education units are ideal for laity, Lay Servant Ministers, Certified Lay 

Speakers, clergy, and Local Licensed Pastors. For questions, contact Jami Nathan at    

jami.nathan.22@gmail.com or Reba Collins at rebakco@gmail.com.  

Grant Opportunity: 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001KJJ7VqCi7PAphrxoCSLLjgcXtN_r9VbVK4bwQjRtRT9XzplHjfDwsiPx3-hk0pGFDFh5Bj0uwp3YejTtWkmxWR-JaTCoAwfPEbZwtikDxKY0uDv-ZXuLL_ccuOBvmR0P8k5RfRVWo33JMJxWsylsGb3dSI9RYDkemAl
mailto:srodriguez@wocumc.org
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/equipping-events
mailto:jami.nathan.22@gmail.com
mailto:rebakco@gmail.com


2022 Healthy Boundaries/ 
Clergy Sexual Ethics Training 

Registration is open for the 2022 Healthy Boundaries/Clergy Sexual Ethics Training.  
As stated in the Book of Discipline, all clergy are required to complete this training each quadrennium. 

Registration is required and appreciated. 

Remaining training dates are as follows: 

 Thursday, June 16 Register here 

The Call is Out for Camp Counselors 

Do you know a soon to be high school graduate or college-aged young person seeking employment? 

West Ohio Camps is looking for leaders to be summer camp counselors. A great camp counselor is 

someone who serves as an amazing mentor, facilitator, and all around go-to person for a group of    

campers.  

Benefits of being a camp counselor: 

· Development of life-long leadership skills

· Life-long friendships are formed

· Earn money while having fun

· Flexible summer schedule (1/2 summer or entire)

· Week of July 4th is an “off week”

· Free lodging & food each camp week

· Daily wage of $74.90 (which means they could earn over $3,000 in the summer)

Qualifications for camp counselors: 

· Minimum age of eighteen and graduated from high school

· Ability to communicate Christian faith in words and deeds

· Ability to work with children and youth, ages 7-18

· Appreciation and respect for nature and ecology

· Models the moral and spiritual standards of Christian leadership

If you know someone who loves having fun with kids and sharing Jesus, we’d love to have them on our 

team! For more information check out our job listings at  www.westohiocamps.org. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HH35eiFDI-tJLCKQoSENUyYl2T6DSxnr6adc2Nf21amnpYZHbRvJXvu2zrz1o5Nrlx1ItJqEu4L82JJqhtBUx-6wP9dMCMSlsJFmFupbMbwJlEFVSzfX9n8_lOGSjae3DhQkqJ06BEB91spE2S1QWU3wcmL_BPNxURhK3CBxtHRMS1EcpDaZMduOWexHM77QAmz3xEvft3YmvmXgvAiffsXfj1u7NyYf&c=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wSGSvitwq7jJY7--CDB4jdnBZNFcJmaw2wZq9xwk7IePD3NU43mhAm1pyMHcFSofEUlvEZDiGVsDsdvD-bcZBVAPeJuDA5-8Sl5gIUgySU5vG5qnDB4vU-rGkay3qf3SV51h2f0YxApEgO2p8RtoqQ==&c=hhQ_E8ZXMyUuUIpnGf2Q_pvkiywelZn1H6Gsp-okfwFyMhvIClcB2g==&ch=KOyJeZiJx-7d


COMMUNITY is God’s desire for us. Please join us at Mission u 2022 as we reflect on the community 

that Jesus is calling us to be!  

This year, as we study Luke 13, we find ourselves in a period of disruption and uncertainty. In the midst of 

a devastating pandemic, divisive political climate, unaddressed systemic racism, ecological crises and    

economic turmoil, we turn to the stories of Jesus that have anchored Christian communities for two     

millennia.  

Our hope is that we will leave Mission u with a bigger and broader vision of the community Christ is    

calling us to be in times of loss, grief and mas-sive disruption. What would be possible if we tend to the 

needs of our communities in small yet radical ways, as Jesus did in Luke 13?  

Save the Dates! Wednesday, July 13 - Saturday, July 16 Morning Session: online from 

10am - 12noon (EST) Evening Session: online from 7pm - 9pm (EST)  

Mission u Opening & Closing Worship Sundays, July 10 & 17 online 7pm (EST) 

Registration Opens Online MAY 15th! at: www.westohioumw.org/mission-u 

HYGIENE, CLEANING KIT COLLECTION TO BE HELD ACROSS CONFERENCE 

Along with flowers and warm weather, springtime often brings tornadoes and floods, in West Ohio 
and beyond. One way of assisting the survivors of these natural disasters is to prepare UMCOR  
hygiene and cleaning kits. 

From May 16-June 13, the West Ohio Conference will be collecting completed hygiene kits and 
cleaning kits (flood buckets). Midwest Mission Distribution Center in Pawnee, IL, our North Central 
Jurisdiction UMCOR Depot, will collect the items and verify them so they are ready for the next  
domestic disaster. For instructions for assembling the kits, click here.  

Items may be dropped off at the Foothills District office or at The Plains UMC. 
Contact the office or church before delivery. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012JJATnaA9hltf1A_P4TNZ9wdpZGCWLDELvwtszhmI2lRDEYyXzRPF0xpiztJJ-MZru_H4mEPFylJrucku_LxawKLtVD_wlkbHlkVNWqrJyJFh4JiUxc0m-PL17aQBSXGmTUZ8S5VKgq3d4QYGjnqUZ6G7V5TSK3Sdr-hKVPEMUDXEMQLlLtOPg==&c=9YdUTmC4gRPk2jyGQwKM4Acf3HmqSsrTzkXH2Cg_


PO Box 67 
47 Johnson Rd. 

The Plains, OH 45780-0067 

Phone: 

740-677-0136 

E-mail: Foothillsdistrict@wocumc.org 

FOOTHILLS DISTRICT 

UMC 

Check us out on the Web: 
www.foothillsdistrict.org 
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

Office Hours: M-F  8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Lunch 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 

E-Mails:      Office - foothillsdistrict@wocumc.org 

Mark Chow, DS -  mchow@wocumc.org 

Steve McGuire, ADS - smcguire@wocumc.org 

Barbara Conover, Office Admin. - bconover@wocumc.org 

The Central Avenue United Methodist Church in Athens is seeking 

a Family Ministry Director to join their team. 

For more on the job description and to apply, click on the link: https://

www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=bf4ab8f4f5458d52&from=mobRdr&prevUrl=https%3A%2F%

2Fwww.indeed.com%2Fm%2Fjobs%3Fq%3Dcentral%26l%3DAthens%252C%2520OH%26radius%3D25%

26from%3DsearchOnSerp%26sameL%3D1&utm_source=%2Fm%

2F&utm_medium=redir&utm_campaign=dt&fbclid=IwAR11hcKY8qImcDngj0imtfiuLVnG0tNMz8f6EAXmIP

H-X9GUsUrkDoSdSHg

The deadline for application is May 13th. 
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Prayers requested for: 
 Those who are ill and their families.

 Those dealing with staff transitions.

 Those who feel isolated.

 Rev. Katharine Riley, who is on hospice at Kimes.

 Those who are recovering from surgery.

 Those who are receiving chemotherapy or radiation.

 Those who feel overwhelmed with responsibility.

 Those who grieve.

 The people of the Ukraine, and other countries who

are at war

Praise for : the peacemakers who serve on leadership 

teams and SPRC committees for the United Methodist 

Church.  

Upcoming Virtual Events: 

Annual Conference,       Friday - Saturday, June 3 - 4 

Upcoming Hybrid (Both Live-Streamed and  In-Person) Events: 

Spring District Conference,     

Friday May 13 at 6pm at Hocking Hills UMC 
(livestreamed on YouTube: type in YouTube and Hocking Hills UMC in your 

search bar) 

mailto:Foothills@wocumc.org
mailto:robbie@foothillsdistrict.org
mailto:rogers@foothillsdistrict.org
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=bf4ab8f4f5458d52&from=mobRdr&prevUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.indeed.com%2Fm%2Fjobs%3Fq%3Dcentral%26l%3DAthens%252C%2520OH%26radius%3D25%26from%3DsearchOnSerp%26sameL%3D1&utm_source=%2Fm%2F&utm_medium=redir&utm_campaign=dt&fbclid=Iw
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=bf4ab8f4f5458d52&from=mobRdr&prevUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.indeed.com%2Fm%2Fjobs%3Fq%3Dcentral%26l%3DAthens%252C%2520OH%26radius%3D25%26from%3DsearchOnSerp%26sameL%3D1&utm_source=%2Fm%2F&utm_medium=redir&utm_campaign=dt&fbclid=Iw
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=bf4ab8f4f5458d52&from=mobRdr&prevUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.indeed.com%2Fm%2Fjobs%3Fq%3Dcentral%26l%3DAthens%252C%2520OH%26radius%3D25%26from%3DsearchOnSerp%26sameL%3D1&utm_source=%2Fm%2F&utm_medium=redir&utm_campaign=dt&fbclid=Iw
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=bf4ab8f4f5458d52&from=mobRdr&prevUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.indeed.com%2Fm%2Fjobs%3Fq%3Dcentral%26l%3DAthens%252C%2520OH%26radius%3D25%26from%3DsearchOnSerp%26sameL%3D1&utm_source=%2Fm%2F&utm_medium=redir&utm_campaign=dt&fbclid=Iw
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=bf4ab8f4f5458d52&from=mobRdr&prevUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.indeed.com%2Fm%2Fjobs%3Fq%3Dcentral%26l%3DAthens%252C%2520OH%26radius%3D25%26from%3DsearchOnSerp%26sameL%3D1&utm_source=%2Fm%2F&utm_medium=redir&utm_campaign=dt&fbclid=Iw
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=bf4ab8f4f5458d52&from=mobRdr&prevUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.indeed.com%2Fm%2Fjobs%3Fq%3Dcentral%26l%3DAthens%252C%2520OH%26radius%3D25%26from%3DsearchOnSerp%26sameL%3D1&utm_source=%2Fm%2F&utm_medium=redir&utm_campaign=dt&fbclid=Iw



